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Internet gray maHer 
Artificial intelligence advances bringing new dimension to personalized information 
by Anne Usher/ausher@Washlech ,com 

Jeffi:ey Massa got his first laste of the 
potential for artificial intelligence 
while working for the National SeCll

rityCouncil from 198710 1993,[-(ewas re
sponsible for processing classified infor
mation and discovering ways to llse arti
ficial intelligence to sort and group infor
mation that would nonmJlly present a 
stumbling block, such as the fact that 
there are 26 known spellings for Libyan 
dictator MUIJUllru' Quaddafi , 

"We wanted to have the computers 
not only analyze but be able to extract in
formation," Massa said, adding that the 
topic-based software the government 
used initially posed some Challenges, 

The value of introducing artificial in

telligence inlo the government's comput

er systems, he said, was that it works ex


treme

Iy well 

in un 

structured text. Using neural networking 
and other intelligence techniques, the 
systems learned to analyze data and later 
extract Ihat knowledge, He look his 
knowledge of Ihese teclmiques with him 
when he left the government in 1993 and 
co-founded Yellowl3rix in Alexanoria wi III 
CEO David Hoppmann in 1997, 

i','lassa's goal since then has been to 
find ways to apply artificial inteUigence to 
determine the tastes and behaviors of 
customers shopping online. The 170-per
son company has been trying to sell po

, tential cus tomers on the idea that the 
more tailored a service or product is- be 
it a news event a person is interested in or 
a compact disc - the more likely a per
son is to make a related purchase, 

"111e Web opened up the opportunity 
to have a full range of understanding," 
said l\'fassa, "Everyone's unique." 

Neural networks, the most widely 
used fonn of artificial intelligence on the 
Web, are coUections of mathematical 
models that are highly interconnected in 
a fashion similar to neurons in a person's 
brain. Some are supervised in their train
ing process, while others are set up to 
"learn" on their own, 

According to Massa, the automated e
commerce browser YeliowBrLx has devel
oped, IntelliClix, is capable of such 

learned behavior, 
If a customer at a news site reads many 

articles on venture capital, IntelliClix rec
ognizes the activity and will oy to find rel
evant articles. If the customer is then 
given a list of eight possible topics and 
chooses only two, the browser will ask it
self why and, in time,leam the customer's 
behavior and adapt to it. Because many 
customers are concerned about privacy, 
the system doesn't keep a histoIicallog, 

"The cost to be able to filter content 
efficientl), is, at a minimum, a half a mil
lion [dollar[ investment," he said, "WiUl 
aliI' service, we manage all the content." 

The content comes at a price, ranging 
fmlll a $1.800 annual setup fee for Yellow
Brix's Newsmaker content service to 
$10,000 to $20,000 for lntelliQix, depend
ing on wheUler the client wishes to lise 
Uleir own database. AOL Netscape, '·,hich 
uses the company's "industry watch" 
services, is its biggest client. YeUowl3rix re
cenUy netted a $20 million round off1..llld
ing, bIinging its investor cache to $35 mil
lion, and cumpany executives say they 
expect to achieve profitabihty nelCt year, 

The challenge ufusing artificial intelli
gence to personalize business transac
tions on the "Veb has been taken up by a 
number of software companies in recenl 
years, with services ranging from en
hanced data mining to interactive virtual 
mbots, or "virbots," 

Analysts say it is difficult to pinpOint 
gmwth expectations for the sector as a 
whole because of Ule diversity of compa 
nies developing applications [or artificial 
intelligence, Greater availability and 
cheaper rates for bandwidth, however, 
are expected to make it easier for compa
nies to use cumplex tools like virbots as 
part of their online presence, 

Atlanta-based Enkia received 
$850,000 in awards from the Air Force in 
August to fund the development and 
conunerciali:z.ation of its personalization 
technology, which uses memory algo
rithms to empower Intemet sites with the 
ability to "sense" its lIsers needs, 

California's BrainMaker, using the 
neural networks Ulat are at the heart of 
the system that YeUowBrix uses, sells 
software packages that allow ccmpa



Rea (short for real estate agent), 
a creation of the Media Lab at 
the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, is at the cutting ed g e 
of artificial intelligence, able to 
recognize gestures and inflections. 

nies to develop their own applications. 
The system learns to recognize patterns 
and make predictions using examples of 
what a company has collected in a 
process similar to using a deck of flash 
cards. It corrects its network by trial and 
error until it reaches a pre-specified 
level of accuracy. 

The Media Lab at the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology has spawned 
some creations that reach far beyond this. 
"Rea" knows when her customer sits 
down and watches his every move. She 
engages in a bit of smail talk: "How are 
you today?" she asks, and, when sensing 
he wants to move to the business at hand, 
Rea (short for real estate agent! inquires if 
she can assist in a search for a house. The 
chit-chat Jeads to a "lovely place" in 
Boston, and a photo of the house appears 
on a screen behind her. 

Watching tlu-ough two video can1eras 
on the computer screen, the red-head in a 
blue suit senses the customer wants to cut 
in and waits for him to probe further. Be
cause she can record ,md understand ges
tures and inflections, she takes dues from 
words that are emphasized - or accompa
nied by a movement of the hand - and re
acts accordingly. Should the person say, "I 
love red roses," she'll know whether to give 
a response - such as "Yes, red is a vibrant 
color" or "Aren't roses beauliful?" - based 
on which word in the sentence is stressed. 

Rea's creator is Justine Cassell, a cog
nitive psychologist and linguistics expert. 
She has spent 15 years studying the rela
tionship between speech aUf.1 gestures a 
background she draws on while develop
ing the five processors that connect Rea 
to the user Sitting in front of her. Body 
Chat, another of Cassell's creations, is a 
combination of a video game and video 

conferencing. 'Instead o'f 
reading text, the lIser will 
see a body represenl"ing 
the person that's talking . 
It automatically gener
ates od y mov,emen ts 
that accompany a con
versation typed on the 
screen, at times noddin g 
and smiling. 

Cassell's wor in en
hancing {he interaction 
between her virbots and 
compute r users has 
helped to push artificial 

inteUigence beyond "fuzzy logic" - the 
ability to recognize true [rom false to vari
ous degrees - into the gray mea. 

"The cutting edge with artificial intelli
gence is dealing with ambiguj,ty," Casse'll 
said. "[s a person friendly'?This isn'lt a true 
or false issue." 

Boston-basedArtilidai Life prides itself 
on the fact that its original virbot, Liza, is 
on record as having engaged in a one and 
a half-hour discussion on God. The com
pany's chief financial officer, Ro bert Pan
tano, said he has not focused Of! the multi
media aspects of artificial intelligence to 
the degree that MIT has. [osteaL!, he is 
working on his virbots' capacities to en
gage in in-depth oonversat,ions. fn the 
case of Liza, Pantano said her inferent,iai 
wisdom allowed her to carry on the COI1

versation despite limited ex!posl>lr..e to the 
ideaofGod. 

"They have an emotional conne.ctIDn 
based on words and context," Pantano 
said. 

Companies have begun to re.cogni-ze 
the potential for using such creations ,to 
enhance their presence on the Weh Ar
tificial Life registered a 2113 percen t hike 
in revenue to $2.133 million for the qllar
ter ended June 30, largely o n sales o f its 
"banner bats," used to entertain, edu
cate or promote a site in order to in
crease the frequency thai lIsers dick 011 

an advertisement. 
MIT's lab receives a large percentage of 

its funding from telecommunications 
companies, slIch as France Telecom and 
Deutche Telecom, which plan to Ust! the 
virbots to guide users through their Inte r
net services. 

"Phone companies are all about pres
ence, aU about conversation," said Cas
sell. "This is a way of continlling l il'iscon
nection into the next dimension. When 
technologists look a t com mun icar{on , 
they think of it ~s having a rask-orie.lH:e.d 
function and forget that comtnUnicat1on 
is about maintaining social connections. 
These technologies are a way of -getting 
back to that, getting back to a sense that 
you're being listened ro." _ 


